
t Convincing Argument

10 the rontrrtatlte tnrentor

QUESTION: Why mint the interest
With elms hond be from 6 to

sfL whil: wc dell

Guaranteed First Mortgages

& Certificates

,t m
tNSWERl Tin- - sure return of
nr'jncipal, dollar for dollar freedom

m fluctuitlon BO necessity

fitcning
Send for C Iriular

LAWYERS MORTGAGE CO.

g CHARD Mi HVHI, President.
Capital and Surplus $9,000,000
uUherty Bt..N. Y. 1"4 Mnntirurfit.,B'n'
KeiDe 7905 Oort. Telephone 7iimi Main

Make Your
Own Complexion

Treatment
u you would Have a beautiful

cut' which will make you exceed-:!l- v

attractive, Just try this recipe: Go
anv rrooery store ad get ton cents

north of onllnnry oatmeal and from any
dcrwlllo. Use theAral utorr a liottle of

is directed in every packaire
ff dcrwlllo. then lo! and behold the
marvelous chanie, One application will

itonlsh J111'. He sure to read the
soon to appear In this paper,

InMti 'How to make your Own n

Treatment at Home." It gives
details for using the recipe. Adv.

I

for

and Associated

Garment Manufacturers

FIFTH ANNUAL EXHIBIT

Fashion Show

Held at the

n Hotel

August 24, 25, 26, 27, 1920

at 3 o'clock in afternoon

The general public will be admitted
on August 27th. Admission by

cards only. Apply to Garment De-

partments of leading stores or to
Sidney Blumentbal & Co. Inc.

395 Fourth Avenue

THE SEAL OF DISTINCTION

FEVERTHERMOMETERS.

sold for many years as
specialty only to

Sendheimer & Schneider!

G.m.b.H.

Ilinenau i Thuringen
Thermometer &

Well introduced ; travel-
ling representatives are
wanted.

Cuticura Is Just Right

For Baby's Tender Skin
Bathe him with Cuticura Soap and warm
water. Dry gently and U any sign of red-
ness, roughness, irritation or rash is pres-
ent anoint with Cuticura Ointment to help
often, soothe and heal. Finally dust on a

few grains of the fragrant, delicately med-
icated Cuticura Talcum.
lutUlutPnebTlUU. Addrc:"0UcM.U-Mrt- .

Out. (lTMaMn . MM " Sold erfh.r. gepge. Olntmuittt indite. Talcum..
SWCuticura Soap.ihaT.e without muc.

RAWHIDE PRODUCTS

CORPORATION,

1834 Broadway

New York. Aug. 19. 1920.

THE NEW YORK TIMES:

We received 108 replies to the

advertisement for a salesman in
the Help Wanted columns of
THE NEW YORK TIMES.
The men we interciewed were

superior to any class of men we

hate eter talked with before,

which proves that your columns

outrank, any other medium.

Rawhide Products Corporation
W- R. Chandler. Central Manager.

POM SAYS BACKER

IS CAUSE OF CRASH

Hints of Blowup If Ho Tells of
Boston Man Who Poses as

Philanthropist.

Boston, Aug. Charles Pons),
prophet of a high finance which

lrmteud of largo Profits hin turned Into
considerable losses the Investments of
thousands of persons running Into mlll-lcn- s

of dollars, again was the object of
the attention of crowds

In a brief respite from the Bait Cam-
bridge Jail, where ho has been a pris-
oner since he surrendered a week afO,
he was taken before a Federal commis-
sioner here for a hearing on ohargoS
that he used the mulls in pursuit of a
scheme to defniud. Ho waived exami-
nation and was whisked bnck to Jail In
default of $25,000 bonds. Trial was set
for September term of the Federal Dis-

trict Court.
Fonil told deputy I'nited States

marshals who had charge of him during
his absence from the Jail that his down-
fall was due to withdrawal of support by
a man prominent In the city's financial
circles. If given hH liberty under guard
for sixty days, Ponzl asserted he would
be able to make good dollar for dollar
on every promise and prove his solvency.

"There Is likely to be a big blowup
within a few days," he was quoted as
saying to tho deputies, "If I tell what I
know about a certain man prominent In
Boston who poses as a philanthropist
and public benefactor. There will bo a
great change of sentiment. This man
nromlserl to striml hv me find wnn under
agreement to support me financially, but
he Wnnteil th llnn'fi Hiiiin, nf rtw. nrnflta
and because he did not get enough he
drew out."

I'nnfcl remnrlrpH nn nn tnafr?nnrt r. f nn.
tlnued public confidence In him that he
naa received a eneck tor &,tuu iit ln- -

AMUSEMENTS.

J. J.

Mir,f. P..J.n H'w:iv ft soth. Eve. S.
winter uaraen Mt.Tws.Thnrs.'Ut.'i.

MVTTVKK AT 3.

CINDERELLA on BROADWAY

Whrrv DaJflfa bloom nnd udlrtfs www wild.

Sunday Night ts;r CONCERT

Atop Century Theatre fJSS;
2 TiTrrrnr Miistrnl pRMfurnoM 5 Itrhttj

CENTURy PRONf MADS
ymc.K1 si, $!.

MIDNIGHT ROUflMR A
Most Itnaiitlfnl lilrls In the World.

PRICES tl. f'i. IS. !t.0O.

Hlnlni? and Dancln In Open, fl

SPNOAYNIGiTt TWO STAR M.
COXfEKTS fi AND II :1Q.

SFI.WYN Wenj Kmnats
IT'S AiTHUi HAMMCtiSTeiN'S

mm

Xjr mm a

FRANK.mmmnm
MusieiHL coMtoy

CSTlTRAl TMCATRf: WZJSX STSX

mFFtiO'i TOMBED

i fl. TU..f, W h Eyes. 8:20.
Lliuc i . Mats. wen. .v
. .. ...

Snt. 2 W
In ZOE AKIN8'

Lmny Stevens rnnTinnoC"
Assistni o.v lUUI'LUUdk

tL 1 llNtjL, Mats. Wed. Pop.) & Sat.3:0.

LADIES NIGHT'
Thea.44th Ht.K.qfB'war. Eves.

HULOUIN g 3o.Mts.Wed, .Pop.).at.a:30.
TAYLOR HOLMES in

"Gooked Gamblers"
Dirbl Tlma.. W. 41'd fcvs. K.30.
KtrUBLlL MaW Wcxl. ft Sat.. 2:30.

"A gripping Dream Play, beauti-

fully staged and costumed." x y .world

'TheLady & Lamp'

Span B Weik Ailvancf

FI TAN West St. Eves. 8:40.
UL M,4t, Sllt 4 Wed. 2 20.
"Deliriously Feminine." gee. World.

llTIWrfW
iiiif ff

AYU0USE tr.V
va830"Tyj?;AT2-3-

THIRD MONTH

'

Bwayft47th

"The Soul of
with Lewis

RIVOL1
' ll I Al l KKII) in

Your Hurry?"
Chanlln Comrdv.

RIALTO ORCHESTRA

... 1. 5 xr
B'way at St." "

THIEF." Irry Semon
Tliill silTltiiil

Ballet. "Ptb
Grind Orchestra

: ltes.

morning,
before he left the Jail
which he turned over to

sheriff.
Pond'a liabilities, uncovered by the

State's Attorney Cennral to-

talled Die claims
10,200 Investors, plus the 60 per cut

Interest promised.

in

Antonio Salvlatl, who conducted
a hank 1918, with Charles
Ponzl as bis was pointed out
to Detective Michael Klnchettl
afternoon and

street by George
Hloux of the .Montreal police.
placed the man under arrest. He ad-

mitted his Identity and offered re-

sistance. The warrant from Montreal
charged larceny $994.85 from Fran-
cisco vn Investor

Detecetlve Kloux said there are eight
other warrants against the

Montreal, lnrcencies amount-
ing Halvlntl known
the banker." Tho

With Charles Ponzl wus dissolved,
according Hloux, when Ponzl was
sentenced for forgery, but Salvlatl re-

mained In the city until Ponzl had been
found guilty Italians into
Canada. ,

The warrant on which Salvlatl was
held that Instead of sending
money abroad It to his
own use, that the
money had been seized transit.
Records to prove such seiz-

ures were shown to t(je Kloux
said.

Salvlatl went to Sidney, Nova Scotia,
and later came to this city. Ho had been

the New Transit Hotel
464 West street under the
name Dogello
also a agency at the hotel.
Salvlatl la said to have told detectives
he changed his namo tor business
reasons.

America's Foremost Theatres and Hits. IMrectlon of Leo and Shuhert.
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A New Comedy

Hy Frederic and Faitnv Matton
Wit'i Jose RPBBN.

At ol
tin Tom'w wed. a ;io.

Ry the authors of "Adam and Rva."
With (iraco Valentine nnd John Cope.
"FUU. OK Tim$.

MAT.

Matinees ft Wednesday, ii.
The Greatest Love Story Ever Told.

"FILLED WITH HISSING HATE AND
PANTING. Th Timet.

"SERVED WITH PAPRIKA BAUOB
nitol'CHT A WILD

The World.

MOROSCO

THE SUN AND YORK HERALD, AUGUST 1920.

$4,308,874, representing

PONZI'S EX-PARTN-

HELD FOR LARCENY

Warrants Charge $50,000
Larcenies Montreal.

yesterday
Broadway Twenty-thir- d

"millionaire partner-
ship

smuggling

appropriated
informing depositors

purporting
doposttors,

conducting
Twenty-thir- d

maintaining
steamship

AMUSEMENTS.

Thea..nr.Bway.

The Checkerboard

.nfriTliiii.,4"!ith.W Hway.Krs.HtO
IMgBHlMatf,

Smashing Comedy Hit!
THE CAVE GIRL

LAtTQHTBR."

LFIRST

Love
PASSION."

DEMONSTRA-
TION'."

Street
noar

Phone 230 Bryant
WAGENHALS ft K KM PER CO. presents
NEXT Tk D.M Set
monday ne oat now.

Ry Mary Rolie-t- s Rlnehart ft Avery Hopwnod

r VATJVL

pcg.TlJ.i:VE.AUq.a NOW- -

PACIMH Thee., .10th ft H'way. Kvt. S:3().
VAOllNtJ ONb.seaUlt3.fiO. Mat.

C5tA50KS OlfiOEJl HUJKAL HIT

riT T 4.1th, U'way. Eva. 8:30
DlJUU Mat. ft Wed.2

The Charm School
W'm A. The..JustE.ofU'v.Kvs.S:30
Briiy. 3t Mats.Tom w ft Thur..S:30

PEMBERTON Presents

ENTER MADAME
with O.ILDA

f W. 35th. 1522. Eves
LiArAfAlfv MaU.To-m'-w ft Thtirs. ':at.

LYRIC K
42d near

iw I

LAST TIMES

NORMAN

JDDiri'

WILLIAM FOX Pi 8MB Is

WILLIAM FARNUM
In a Boautiful 8crcm Version

IF I WERE KING'
From the wonderful stage success and

novel Justin Huntly McCarthy.
. , Mats.i -

Twice Daily ssaH&n,

STARTING MAT.. 2:30.
DAILY THEREAFTER,

WILLIAM FOX

"WHILE

NEW YORK SLEEPS"
A sensational cincmclodrama of stirring

phases of life in this city.
PRICES SAME A9 ABOVE.

scats two weeks now.

The Love Flower In Your Life
- Has it faded?

Did it bloom for one who didn't see?

Is it still blooming radiantly?

Has it wilted with misunderstanding?

Is its fragrance still there?

Does it bloom in fullest love?

B"way

40tn

B'way.
:

H W r.RiTFITH, ?Y V-- M. VJ.1 M. A X

iH Il lust completed his colorful romance of the

"The Love Flower"

Played by a company including Richard Barthel-mes- s,

Carol Dempster, Anders Randolph, George

MacQuarrie, Florence Short, and others

STRAND Next Week

RIV0LI

Youth'"
SanOn.

ORCHESTRA

''What's

WEll!35?EIK not.

mm TOMMOOEln"STOP

Cawed!
of 4U.

Capitol
UIUUEK.

vestment

NEW

of

B.

Montreal
assistant,

Detective H.
Flachettl

Charpalegglo,

charging
to $50,000.
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of Budcinl,

MaxineElliott'sJSf

"Spanish

BOOTH

B. F. Keith

B'trtor ft st
2SC-S-

B. F. Keith's

B'way ft 06th St

and

4Ath

SSAT9

'LA5SIE

BROCK

ALACE

Riverside
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FOUR MARK BROS.
Mcl.allen ft Carson, Gluran

ft Marguerite, others ft
CHARLES (Chic) SALE

Harry Carroll ft Co.,
(TarkftVcrdl.Lane&Moran
Maud A Yeo-
man. Dolly Kay ft others.

&oRs BROADWAY Xtf&ft!
$$31? BATHING GIRLS person

Blanche Sweet In "Help Wanted Male!"

rOLUMBIA. B r ft 47 fit. Twice dally H:1S
l'op. Prices. HU'-lU- r UOOHAF !:!

his
the

Karl Co., Geo.

'TOM" WATSON LEAVES JAIL.

Qeorgla I'olltlelnn Arrested In
Hotel Dlaturbance.

BuroRU, Qa,, Aug. 19. Thomas B
Wation, once Populbt candidate for
President and now candidate for the
Democratic nomination for United States
Senator from duorglu, and his trav-
elling companion, K. H. Miller, were
released y from the Gwinnett county
Jail, where they spent the night an a re-

sult of a disturbance In a hotol here.

WMm

den Svrup

KsMSetamanrtlnmi

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW FORK'S LEADING THEATRES

NEW AMSTERDAM THEATRE.

MATS. WED. & SAT. 50c to $2.50

Kniclcerhoflrer Hwh.v, :isth st Ev8:lfi
Wwl k su ,.M

THE
HhKBLRTS

Girl the Spotlight
lured by the fleonr W. I.ederiT Co.'

I YCFIIMT'ieitr,.. W'.r,thSt. Kvee.830Ms, Thurs. ft Sat. 2 20.
DAVID BBLA8CO presents

INACLAIRE

joiin

Gaiety. 40 St. Eva, H 'M. Mats.Wed.&9at.3.30l

Th..W.42dSt. Ev.K:20
& 8at.2 :2o.

Thr
Comedy
ReTrMtiOJI

JO

VILIUK

UHjULIO Hopwnod

OOLDKN presents

Cohan Uarr:. Mta.WetLa
Musical

IHONEY GIRL

tVES 320-MAT- 8 THUB6 e, SAT 2 2$

HENRY MILLER
BLANCHE BATES

Bu JAMES FORBES
THE SEASON'S TOIUMPH

COtO. POHAM Theatre. H'way. 43d St
M. Pop. Mats. Wed. ft Sat.
"Hst Entertainment In Months." WerU.

WILLIAMROCK'S .'',,u

"SILKS

fJohn
Sr'z'nM-wz.er- s

LINCOLN
COPT ttfr-wT-

IIIFir W.4adt. Evs.830.
UJLAII mis. Wed. Sat. a 30.r "HP NIfJHT RniT "

ft

lllUillJUl UUU1 loyume

ftORCfe WHITE'S
XANDALSoPimo

swirh ANN PtNMNGTONf

niium . inu W.4!lSt.Evs.8.30
rUl1UI4lUUf Mi.T...iay2."

t!RL CnRMIHELIPS

AstorTheatrebA:3lfB
Broadway & 45th Street picture

"EARTHBOUND"
Pro'luce't by Ooldwyn lectures Corporation.

MATINEE 2:45 3.V. 50c. 75c. IlkEVENINGS 8 3C 50c. 75c, 11.00. $1.50. 12.0 0

GALLI-CUR- CI

Monday venlng, Auk. 23rd at 8:15
AT THE OCEAN GROVE AUDITORIUM.
$1.00 to $2.50 plus war tax: on sale at box
office, or mall orders to Ies Broome, Ocean
drove, N. J. Phone 1050--

Loew's New York Theatre & Roof
Cont. 11 A M. to 11 P. M. Roof to 1 A. M.TtVI Itk llltlIV4 "V,,tl.lmr It,,.
HARRY CAREY. "Blue Streak hUlnar

LMw'sAniericanRtKrfy";,"
Mary Ann Mack ft Laurel Four; All st.KonJ Four: Pinirree Wllspn ft Co. '" ,v""
lnTliia.AllceBr,idy.'Af)arl.T.antern'Kestrved

JWTBffiSiSjli mi sine Sun-He- r Id

Seats Selling 8 weeks in advance

MARK i-- v B'way. at 47th St.

OTR ANU week"13
KATHERINE MACDONALD in

"The Notorious Miss Lisle"
SnlnlsU Comedv Toliall Review

STRAND SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

EEPLECHASE
THE TUNNY PL

81KF A POOL BATHING

MlvliLa!!
FREECIRCUS

Children Free Weekday
Afternoons with Parents

AMUSE-0.-- Westrpaiisaaes MENT rffo 8t Frrry
tn ai:. many rrw AiiracrioruiIni'M Water, Serf Bathing. Now Open

BROOKLYN AMUSEMENTS

AD Jsy Fulton htsJMat.
1 At If Tel. Main 1893 Dally

piSingBATHING BEAUTIES

QSfiSJ Girls!!
SaveYourHair
With Cuticura

nrrrl cMntrintnt to 1r Tnt!rofT unrl ltthf n$f , fBe.
m. ',. AunplMfreof GvUcuft, Djt.i Maiden. Kmi

JOHN WANAMAKER
Broadway at Ninth, New York (Store Closed All-Da-y Saturday)

Only EIGHT D

Over the Fields
These Days
It is Plainly

Written Again
that "seed time and harvest"
summer and winter shall not
cease.

He who runs may read and be

assured of the sure reward to
honest labor.

Scores of little wayside sales
market stands along some of

the main roads of Jersey to the
sea, under sheltering trees,
offer on Saturday mornings the
fruits of the fields, gardens and

orchards with the pleased far-

mer's wife and family ready to
serve all comers.

The farmers and the boys are
mostly mending the roads to

make them batter for visitors.
To make this store a better

one there is always something

more to do.

Signed

( August 30, 1920

La Boutique
CAMEE

The most delicious con-

fections, made after the re-

ceipts of master French
confectioners.

Chocolates, $2 a lb.
Peppermint wafers, 80c

a lb.
Assorted nuts, $2 a lb.
Caramels, $2 a lb.

Main floor, Old Building,
Ninth Street Motor Entrance.

For Miss 12, i4 T

New WoolTWO
The navy

blue and
brown serge
frock, illus-- t

r a t e d, is
made gay
with a plaid;
silk sash re-- p

e a t e d on
edpe of collar
and sleeves
for colors in
frocks are to
be very con-

spicuous this
season. Bolero
blouse and
alter nately
box and knife
pleated skirt
is most be-

coming. Em-

broidered in a
simple design
with red silk
floss.

For the hard-to-fi- t Girl
is a two-piec- e frock of wool

jersey, which makes the rather
stout girl look slim. The smock-
like blouse is embroidered with
wool in a simple design, which
emphasizes the straight lines
of the frock. Lanvin pockets
are a chic touch. Skirt is
straight. Colors are Pekin,
blue, reindeer.

One price for each, $23.50
Second floor, Old Building.

SILKS 'way down,
prices to

clear.
At the rate of $2.50 yard,

Friday, in packets
668 yards sport satins (4

grades) .

942 yards satin charmeuse (4
grades),

119 yards plaid taffetas.
369 yards plain satins.
163 yards Batiked silks.
198 yards Japanese brocades.
474 yards plain colored taf-

fetas.
50 yards fancy velvets.
427 yards printed Georgette

crepes (2 grades).
73 yards imported fancy

Georgette crepe.

At the rate of $1.25 yard
329 yards tub satins (2

grades).
649 yards plain tricolettes.
508 yards fine shirting silks.
64 yards sport silks.
354 yards plain Georgette

crepes.
286 yards plain messaline.

Earlier prices were from
nearly twice to five times
as much. None C. O. D.
None returnable. None
sold to dealers.

Silk Rotunda, Main floor,
Old Building.

ays Mere

NTIQUE Persian
L P.rfl-mf- i law (swa whwwm j ttsni a ivi
Lamps Now Au
Quatrieme.

Sixteenth,
s e venteenth
and eigh-
teenth cen-
tury Persian
oil jars, Au
Qua trieme,
to be wired
fnr Inmna

The Persian genius for
color and pattern is ap-
parent in these oil jars of
turquoise blue or rich gray
traced with beautiful de-

signs.
A shade is made .for

each lamp, Au Quatrieme,
of paper treated to have
the quality of parchment.
The motif and coloring of.
the pattern on the oil jar
is repeated in the shade.

Fourth floor, Old Building.

SOME New Coats and
for Women.

Wraps and general utility
coats this season are distin-
guished for beauty of material
pnd generous collars of fur or

d, into which one
may bury one's chin for protec-
tion from winter winds.

The influence of the dolman
wrap is marked in several
models.

One beautiful wrap of wool
duvetyn has a high convertible
collar and cuffs of softest mole
skin. It is fashioned with a
yoke elaborated with a stitched
design. This yoke does not
cross the entire back but leaves
a space to give a panel effect.
Narrow, loose panels on either
side are edged with a silk
knotted fringe and further ac-

centuate the straight line
reindeer color, $395.

Charnostyne
is the new material from which
a cape wrap is fashioned, the
cape is favored by Fashion this
season. The material goes to
the collar under the cape no
skimping. Australian opossum
makes the deep turn-ov- er col-

lar. Of hunter.'s green, $185.
A steamer or motor coat
of imported blue, brown and
tan check materials divides its
favor between the full lines of
the outing coat and the dolman
wrap. Entire collar is taupe
wolf. $225.

Second floor, Old Building.

Miss 14 to 20FOR at lowered
prices.
70 tub frocks, $10 to

$25.
Many models in gingham,

organdie, voile and novelty
materials. Tie-arou- basque
blouse; straight revere collar;
tonneau pockets; collars and
cuffs of crisp organdie; deep
hems.

30 silk frocks, $59.50
to $69.50.

Our fine silk frocks of taf-
feta, Georgette crepe, crepe de
chine, and taffeta, for day-tim- e

and evening wear.
Sizes 14 to 20, but not in

every model.

Georgette crepe
frocks, $22.50.

One model, unusually charm-
ing, now less than the special
price at which it originally sold.
Overskirt is trimmed with wee
pin tucks and ruffles, which are
repeated on the simple blouse,
with round neck and short
sleeves. Navy blue, flesh and
white.

Tub skirts of novelty
voile, $3.75.

Silk sports skirts,
$9.75.

Wool knife and box-pleat-
ed

skirts, $19.75.
Second floor, Old Building,

Tenth Street.

H AND-MAD- E Gowns
and Chemises from

Porto Rico, $2.95.
Envelope chemises, in six

models, are made with bodice
or round tops, scalloped or
hemstitched. Dainty hemstitch-
ing, drawn work and embroid- -
ered sprays make them even
more lovely.

sL Gowns in four models three
f of which match the chemises.
f Necklines are square, so that it

is not necessary to run ribbon
through to hold them in place.

IKimono sleeves are hemstitched
on the border.

Third floor, Old Building.

m the Furnitere Sale

SATIN and
Gowns for

women many styles,
specialized at $59.50.

Becoming to the
young matron is a frock
of charmeuse with a
basque-lik- e blouse, soft-

ly beaded which ties
in the back. Its skirt is
puffed at either hip in a
piquant fashion.

Also a satin frock with
three rows of pretty fluted ruf-
fles on either side, which stand
upward and outward.

For the more mature
woman is a frock with
a bell shape over-ski- rt

and cuffs, trimmed with
wee rosettes of satin.
The soft simple blouse
has a round neck.

The frock illustrated also fol-
lows the straight lines becom-
ing to the large woman. The
neckline is edged with a design
of bugle beads, which is re-
peated on the short sleeves and
at the bottom of the skirt, in a
wider motif. The low girdle is
very becoming and carries out
the desired straight lines.

Colors are navy blue or black
and may be ordered in any
shade desired. Sizes 34 to 44.

Tricotine and serge
frocks from $28 to $105.

Clearaway Tub
frocks of organdie,
hand - made French
voile, gingham, $5 to
$22.50. Georgette crepe
frocks, $29.50 to $60.

Second floor, Old Building,
Ninth street tide.

THE New
Fall.

Plaid Skirts

They .show a new com-

bination of box pleating
and knife side pleating.
And, of course, there are
some with box pleating
only, or knife pleating
only.

Colors are very attractive
browns, blues, tan and navy
blue effects, greens, navy blue
and gray, brown and black,
green and blue, and blue and
orange.

Lengths, 34 to 39 inches;
belts, 25 to 32 inches.

$15.75 to $22.50.
Second floor, Old Building.

4

Store Hours 9 to $

The August Furni-

ture Sale offers you the
best furniture made in

America at 10 to 40 per
cent, savings.

TODAY'S
Bed-

room Furniture for
$18,439.
Another of the lots that

came in late. It is an ex-

ceptionally handsome suite
of 9 pieces, Adam design,
to be sold separately, or en
suite, as desired. Ten per
cent, was the reduction
scheduled for the Sale.
Take your choice Friday at
twenty-fiv- e per cenjt. off ;

the new sale prices quoted
below.

Full - sized Bedsteads,
$109.50.

In mahogany or ivory enamel.
'

Single-size- d Bedsteads,
$109.50.

Mahogany or walnut.

Large sized Bureaus,
$165.

Mahogany or walnut.

Smaller sized Bureaus,
$141.

Mahogany.

Vanity Dressing Tables,
$150.

Mahogany or ivory enamel.

Chifforobes, $150.
Mahogany or walnut.

Chiffoniers, $118.50.
Mahogany or ivory enamel.

Night Tables, $30.
Mahogany, walnut, ivory

enamel.

Desks, $75.
Mahogany or walnut.

Sixth Gallery, New Building.

SILK stockings that
will like.

At $2.50 (tax 5c)
Full fashioned, medium heavy

silk stockings with mercerized
cotton flare top, double toe and
heel. Black and white. Sizes
8 to 10.

At $2.75 (tax 8c)
All heavy silk stockings, full

fashioned, with double top, toe
and heel. Black and white.
Sizes 8 to 10.

At $5.25 (tax 33c)
Sheer all silk stockings, full

fashioned with double top, toe
and high spliced heel. Black
only. Sizes 8Vi to 10.

At $7.25 (tax 52c)
Sheer all silk stockings, full

fashioned with double flare top,
high spliced heel and toe. White
only. Sizes 8 to 10.

Main floor, Old Building.

School SuiteBOYS' Ready!
With two pairs knickers.
Variety of good colors.
Sizes 7 to 17 years.
$25 special value.
Boys' School Blouses, 7

to 16 years, $1.50.
Third floor, Old Building.

THE way that men are buying our
Fall Suits, with two pr. Trou-ler- s,

at $57.50
is the best indication that they are a very sat-

isfactory purchase.
We have about 300 of these suits, all

made for the coming season, of year 'round
flannel, in plain blues, browns, grays, greens
and heathers. Four-piec- e suits coats, waist-

coats, and two pail's of trousers. Single and
double breasted models. Good, sensibly
smart suits. And at a price which spells
economy.

CLOSING OUT odd
summer suits of flannel, unfin-
ished worsted, cassimeres reg-
ulars, longs, shorts in the lot
at $32.50.

Linen suits, two pieces, at
$14.75.

Dusters at $12.50. Bathing
suits, $3, $3.60, $4.50. (No
bathing suits under size 38).

Burlington Arcade floor,
New Building.


